
BARTLE
FAMILY NEWS

A NOTE TO
OUR FAMILIES

UPCOMING
PARENT/GUARDIAN

WORKSHOPS
We are excited to offer four
more workshops this year.
All workshops will take
place from 5:30  - 6:30 p.m.
in the Bartle Media Center.
Childcare will be provided.

February 22 -Digital Night

March 20 - Math Night

April 18 - SEL/Supporting
Students at Home

May 9 - Preventing the
Summer Slide

Thursday, January 18th
5:30 - 6:30 PM

Bartle School Cafeteria

All students must have an
adult with them.  RSVP by
Tuesday, January 16th at

2:15 PM with the link below.

https://bartle.hpschools.net/

Dear Bartle Families,

Happy New Year! We hope this note finds
you well and ready for an exciting year
ahead. As we step into 2024, we are
thrilled about the upcoming events that
promise to make this year memorable for
everyone.

Get ready for an EPIC Game Night, where
the Bartle community can come together
for a night of fun and friendly competition.
STEM Night is also on the horizon, offering
an opportunity to explore the wonders of
science, technology, engineering, and
math. And don't miss out on our engaging
parent workshops, designed to provide
valuable insights and support.

We've been having a blast at our Atten-
Dance parties every Monday.  Be sure to
check out the flyers included with this
note to learn more about our attendance
initiative.

Wishing you a year filled with joy, learning,
and wonderful memories.

Warm regards,

Mrs. Knapp                Mrs. Baldizzone
  Principal                Assistant Principal

E.P.I.C. FAMILY
GAME NIGHT

https://forms.gle/zuApoKMhr3odfXQy6

Save The Date:
January 31st -  STEM Night

https://bartle.hpschools.net/
https://forms.gle/zuApoKMhr3odfXQy6


Here's how it works:

Here's how it works:

At Bartle Elementary we love promoting kindness.  To
help share kindness and positivity with our staff, we
would love for students and their families to recognize
our teachers and staff for the amazing things that they
are doing.  Please complete the Google form linked
below to share positive praise about anyone on the
Bartle staff.  The staff members will be recognized, and
your kind words will be shared!

Positive
Referrals

Referral Form:
http://tinyurl.com/BartleStaffPR

Teachers & Staff

http://tinyurl.com/BartleStaffPR


Highland Park knows that
attendance is Important!  

Be on the lookout around town for these
signs!  If you find one snap a picture of your

child and the sign & share It with us on 
X (Twitter) or Instagram! 
Don’t forget our hashtag! 

#MarkMePresent
#MárcamePresente

@BartleDolphins   @BartleSchoolHP        
@MrsBaldizzone.  @MrsBaldizzone

BARTLE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

#MarkMePresent

Bartle ElementaryBartle Elementary

PresentPresent
& Proud& Proud

#MárcamePresente



https://forms.gle/VLnuLogVuEvbVyj5A

https://forms.gle/VLnuLogVuEvbVyj5A

